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SA WilLIAM H. LAWRENCE FROM 

SLIFULCF 141AfIc ORGANIZING PROJECV 
akin Invaders 

j0,91), ;yr.; „..v.309 U. pr. 	:t. 131);i 4 ChtIrtio.R.S 

Ut',/eis 	 advtsod 
v 1 11.1.IAM M. LiWOK..-.. an 

A fev ei,Ays *Go It 	c amd oluch 0;1tunizitg Project 
ci11,411 !allover mnd mA.mber 	OENRI Ui.01 .11:SON aald he had 
jw:t returned to Wmphis fmo, 	Yo; t City. Ile indicated 
It e fin he working for the 8-:/tPern 	'titian Leadership 
CunlerrInce. he raid tt nt,,,y re tk,,  list fight on 7/30/68 
at the Neighborhood Orgatizi 	Proje,t (1'0P) field office, 
1310 Florida, operated by M"ryPIS Woo' on Poverty Committee, 
it‘olving an attack by Ilaval!.r lea'de'r ,voul; b. SMITH, EMMETT 
1l9USE stand MELVIN SMITH, who 1L.f.;ht 1.,4C supervisor GEORGE R. 
plINT, had been grossly exager4ted. Re indicated he had 
bten present. (Th10 fight 	Leen T-iported it a separate 
dm!,tal. i led memo for instant f I I-) 
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FElikCjilS0-.0 hao►  re,47etil: 1t%i boA4T rannLng vitt a IlJth grade 

"'FIR Negro, MisblETIAGOIKA lac h artl ,..nt, 4AT1J payttA, won ofgra 
lActio announcer RC,' ERT "WONTfrtiOQX" ORXER,L,' 

treats then by being tied davn to a- regular Jon." 
FEW:AMOS s*id 	can make more money running t bre  

IMFO RE LEO/AL DEFFYn 4 MVRINATIONS OF CHARLES L. 
CABRAGE, HIS IllYtWallINT WITH PROSTITUTE AND SHOP-
LIFTER HELEN WASHIACON 

Source added that dartng tn.a past week BOP leader 
And founder CHARLES L. CABlifTE, curat.mtly under Federal 
indltment for refaqa1 tin rAport 1 r apu,:y1 lore,los 
has Lien chtsperatety trying tn,  calm mAwLey through legal 
or illegal means to take a (trip to Atlanta, Georgia, and 
Vex York, New York, to cont.+1:.t "PM/ it Resistance groups" 
in an effort to try to win m:,friittaI vhen his case comes up 
in Federal Court. For example, he i. milking his girlfriend, 
EDWINA HARRELL, BOP leader and clerk-typist of NOP-WOPC, for 
money. She has recently be 	living with him out of 
rckdlock at Trumpet Motel, South Seccod Street. She has 
recently moved gomo of her "light bv4y3ekeeping goods -
skillets, coffee pot, etc." to to new intion in South 
Shelby County, possibly into hame of RICK HENRY TAYLOR, 
an associate of [H)1'. TAYLOR 'W M) 1aai known to live at 
36R PeFarland, in Lakeview rardPms F4,bdivision. 

Two young Negro repolters lor Tri-State Defender, 
Negro paper, namely EDWARD JAVES hAtRIS, II, and WHITTIER 
SENCSTACKE, JR., recently diclre EDWJIA and her goods to the 
area near TAYLOk's house. Clreumstay!tiaIly, CABBAGE and 
Erwin. and DON NEELY, BOP member, believed to be AWOL from 
the Army, may be staying together. 

CHARLES CABBAGE bitli for tit past weak been 
courting HELEN WASHWIVISW 	 No.(ro., described by informant 
klE1 a well known 	 currently on 
Blatt': parole for t,,.up ..(ltiuc. (AL 4‘ 	to d informant he 
hopes ta "con" WASHINaTON in o giving his enough money, 
from her 	 earnings, tey finance his trip and all or 
part of h is bgAg defense. 

Informant furnist.okd tmo gvird photographs of HELEN 
WASHIWITON, taken in 1967. It- said uhe is about 5 feet 5 
:inches tall, 112 pounds, abeJst 26 yvars old, attractive, 
!hair is medium length. CWAIIT is trying to force her t 
,develop a black power "natural hairdo". 
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(She vets lest arr1-1 6;11 lb Pto8 with one LINDA RUTH 
PAN IS in connocti4m with slt,, r I Ittinr. SV is new on State 
isztreNim for shoolitttcg. St- *1,, 	 fepasie h'5”, 11I 

lilt U k Lelia AnD h 11 salt b I LLY 

Informant added that DON NVELY and RICHARD NEELY, 
both of 531 East McLemore, are still in BOP and close 
followers of CHARLES L, CAPBO.SE. Yltey are now calling their 
group the "DowtogwvAssocartmt.. it basically consists of 
the two At:McEDWINA EWELL, HERON PRER ITT, and REUBEN 
WAITS. 

DON NEELY recently nude multiple copies of a one 
page mimeographed sheet in form of: "News Release" dated 
July 12, 1968, referring to tIrdo e1e.r4ent of HOP as "Downtown 
Ansoulation". informant fur r t:zihed copies thereof. One 
Xo'ror copy of same is attachird 1 u enr-h copy of this memo. 

DON NEELY is stili A'OL from the Army. lie still 
frequents the Ilusale St haunt a  if nor, namely Harlem House, .irvnry °s Pool Room, and Avairo Pc.ol TEr:om, and New Daisy 
Theatre. 
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RICPARD NEELY ban 1...it hit job at KB Photoe; at 11 driven his late model yolicn haick - it has what appears o tt two bullet hole in the wIndahield. 
. RICHARD NEELY now elaims L. can make more money hugtling. Both DON and he 1X-eV' raised in Beale Street area, have a strong affinity for eamP, and many vice prone contact in the area. RICHARD NEEL1 Is a pialadox in this regard. He worked regularly at KB photos for six years and still attends Inngreasive Baptist Church on Illtaly36 Avenue; yet a 'Beale Street character" who should he in t!e "know" recently told lelormant that RICHARD NEELY has turned to the pimping of 

At ienst two Beal& Street nri.!tttuta, for a living. Ponsible corroboration of thin an tl. fact that on the night of R/1/68 informant saw RICHARn NEELt with two female Negroes ads-_ havo reputation:{ an prcntitntes ynd dope punher . one ii a very attractive girl who did week at RCA, always wears ulanta, and frequent.; Bnaln StTnet; the other is a continuing prontitute. She has a sister• vho date.; a male Negro who works for PAUL VESCOVO at Paul's Tailor Shop, 3rd at Beale. 

CONM1:NT3 OF EDWIN CIAFTON :giNDERS, III AND 
RICHARD NEELY RE aff:04.NCE 

On or about July 28, 1968, EDWIN CLIFTON SANDERS, 111, Male Negro, native Mementan, cenrently theological student at Weslyhan University in Ccnnecticut and a summer interne at Rev. JAMES M. LAW!2ON's Centenary Methodist Church, ana tnlking with RICHARD NEELf. They both asserted that the Flack man can only gain his rights end material possessions through violence and the enengement in guerilla warfare. 

EDWINA HARRELL's 11,E1IER Flita PENAL FARM 

A few days prior to 8/2/68 EDWINA HARRELL( got a letter from a former BOP ansoniate, nCliARLIE_MAN", who uAsd to hang out with EDWINA and CAPOZIat CIayborn Tinmple during Spring 1968 akrit'atioh strike. "CHARLIE MAN" is now an inmate in Shelby Courty Penal Farm. He ii trying to get EDWINA's help in gukting a release. In his letter to her ho coonentnd that ta wan sorry to hear that JOHN BURRELL SMITH wag br4.akinn away from Invader and BOP lendership, not elaborating. CtitHAGE who is now jealous of JOHN B. SMITH, ebc-eed obvious resentment at EDW1NA's exhibiting this letter to EC100 of her acquaintan es. 
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( CABBAGE commented lin had recently tried to get 
Rev. VEAL of Warner Temple, a 14. gro minister, to get him i financial support for his 3,Eizal defense. 

Otrs 8/1/68 above iTAGTAllitiOU ens orally furnished to Lt. JERRY DAVIS, IntelligenuN Bureau, Memphis, Tennessee Police Department. 

CARTvAl ,G.E P.TelEitiP11( Y. ,"' li-i) GEV VCATBY Flt0II REV. HEAL 
01 WAifeit'ER 'MAPLE  
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